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Paul Piquado 
Assistant Secretary fol' Enforcement & Compliance 
U.S. Department of Commerce 
1401 Constitution Ave NW 
Washingt(}ll, D.C. 20230-0001 

Dear Assistant Secretary Piquado: 

I write on behalf of constittlents at Texas' Western Extrusions Cci!'pora:tion, an ahnninum 
exti'uder, which empl<Jys approJ>imately 700 people, over lOQ of whoiii reside in my 
Congressioual District. TI1ese constituents play a vital ecouomrc role i.n the community and in 
our nation's economy. I am deeply concerned by recent reports of unfair irade pra.ctices fr9m 
Chhia that ate. onc.e aga'in threatening Texas jobs. I am .confldem that these ]:if'actices wili be 
sacisfactorlly addressecfby the Department of Co.tn1nerc;~. 

In April 2011, the Department of Commerce appropriately concluded that Chi.nese producet·s 
were selling their aluminum extrusions lb the U.S. madcet at dumping margins of up to 33 
percent a'nd subsidy inargins of up to 10 percent. Sho.t'tly tbereaftert the O;S .. Intetnatioifaf.Ttade 
Coimnissiolt cotrectly d¢tcrtnined that the U.s, inchJstry aM its wotk!lrs WeN· being foJure4 by . 
this uuH'Iii· trade, As' a result; in. May 2011, the I)epattniliiJt of Cotmn(}roe granted fhe i)ldtis(Jy 
111J1Ch nee(\5Jdtr!]de relief. · · 

My C(ll)stituents nQWtcllme :tbattb<;)' trade relief th:atthey :fought.so hat·~! to Cf\1')1 is in J<Jop~tdy. r 
have bee~ informed that Chinese expm:ters.arc currenl1y evading(h~ glt,ll)'ll\1U)11 ex,1n1~jog ()td\)rs 
by .shipping 5000-sedes alumim\m ailoy exfriJsions to the u ,s. ri'latket-atdumjle(t and subsidized 
prices. I ftuther have been infornted that these ptocluets ate really 6000-scfies alLoy alun1i1ltun 
QJ>tl'Usiqt}s, which are covered und()r the ot:ders,. However, ±hes.e ahun(mtnl extrt~slqtw ate btJillg 
l11allipnlated by Chinese pmduc(Jrs in order tq avoid the payment of d1.1ties. 

As the age11cy is aware, dnm)led and subsidized aluminnm extntsions frotn China aln1ost 
decimate.<! the U,S. aluminum extrusions industTy only a few years baqk. Ti)e Dqpartment qf 
Co.rmrterce has the opportmiity to etisure that this does not hapjiell again. Specifically, I 
understand that the agency is currently conducting two scope inqlilrit1s to determine whether 
50d0-series products fall within the scope ofthe antidumping and coutrtervaiUng duty orders on 
aluminum extrusions from China. These rulings cannot come soon enough, as U.S. producets 
and workers have already started feeling the adverse efiects ofthesnmfairly traded imporl~. 

l'fUNHiO ON f!£l~'fCtW rAf'fTI 
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Onc.e Uie Depattnient of Comm<;U'ce catefnlly considers all of the evidence on the record in this 
proceeding, I am cO!lfi4ent that it will make the correct scope deterrnination and l'eqnire that 
Chinese aluminum extrusion~ prodtJCers fully cornply with the orde~s on alunilnum extrusions. 
The continued viability of tllis industry requires nothing less than the vigomus enforcement of 
these orders .. 

Sinoe!'ely, 

@.~ ~7-"""7 
Pete Sessions 
Member of Congress 
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